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~ INTRODUCTION
't-
lIJO~ To meet the needs for food during the war and immediate post

; war periods, all of our productive rl!sources must be used effectively. 
'. It is important that every possible effort be made to obtain the most~. effective utilization of available feed supplies. This involves dis

tributing wise proportions of them to the classes of livestock and sys
tems of management that convert feed most efficiently into food 
products, so: far as this distribution is consistent with the )Var Food 
Program as a whole. At the same time, every effort must be made 
to increase production efficiency in the conversion of feeds into essen
tiallivestock products. 

lt') In meeting this challenge, cattle feeders particularly are consider
~ng such <:l.l1estions as the follmying: How do cattle during the fat
-tenjl1g penod compare with hogs or dairy cows in the efliciency with 
J which they cOI1ver,t feed grains and high-protein feeds into food ~ 

'.t:IAre some systems of ma.nagement now used in fattening cattle more 
>desirable than others, considering the total contribution of each to 
~he wartim~ food supply ~ How much 01 the total supply of concen,. 1 Submitted for puhllcation )[ay 1G, 104G. 

'1~he author, is indl'htcd to many p"rsons connected with the Bureau of Animnl 
Industry, the State Agricultural Colleges, nnd public stockynrds who have contrlbutc(! 
to this study. C. W. Crickrnnn, It. D. dennlngs, A. V. Nordquist. nnd C. L. IInrlan. 
Burenuoi Aglliculturlti Economics. assisted In outlining the problems considered and 
in making the~estlmntcs or the number of cnttle grain-fattened and the length of the 
fe~dlng period. 
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tl'ates should be used for cattle-feeding operations? Should the'tota.! 
l1umberof cattle fed be increased or decreased I 

This bul1etin brings together the results of l'esearch on three phases • 
of cattle fattening ill the Corll Belt. li'rol1l these results it attempts 
to clisclose: (1) A picture of the cattle-feeding enterprise, illCludillg 
the number of animo.Is that are grain-fattencd annually, the quantity 
of COJ1Ccntrates that is utilized, and the gain in live weight produced 
during the fattening per.jod; (2) the l'elittionships between the qu:m
tity of feeel utilized in fattening cattle and the quantity of food 
produced ill terms of liye ,,·cight, edible 'weight, and edible nutrients; 
and (3) the implications of these Te1atiol1ships in cOllnectioll. with 
cattle rattening in the Corll. Belt. 

Estimates of tile number of cattle that were grain-fattened anLl the 
length of tIle feeding periods dUl'inp; the five Jeeding years Trom. (f 
October 30, 1938 to September 30, 1D".t:3 are based on market records 
and survey information obta incd hom cattle feeders in thl' Corn 
Belt States. The estimates 0:[ gain and feed requirements. whieh are 
so constructed HS to be consistent 'with the kind of cattle fttttened [me! 
the length of t11e feeding period are based on: (1) Hecol'ds obtainetl 
from cattle feetlers by State agricultural cxpcrim.ent stations and 
the Unitecl States Department of Agriculture and (2) data obtained 
from experiments conducted by State agricultural experiment sta
tions and by the United States Depa.rtment of AgriClllture.· 

All of these records, in turn, were supplemented by the judgment of 
specialists in t1le agencies referred to and of other persons who are 
familiar with the detnils of cattle fattening in the COl'll Belt StMes. 

Experimental data were used chiefly' as a basis for the section deal- • 
ing with relationslups between the quantity of feed fed and the 
quantit.y of food produced . .A. 3-year experiment conducted by the 
Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station and designed to analyze the 
rela.tionships between feecl. and live-weight gain during the fattening , 
period for calves, yearlings, and 2-yen.r-olds, provided the data on 
feeel-gain relationships used in the analysis. 'Illis e~-periment also 
furnished data on grade, dresslllg percentages, and composition of 
the carcasses at the oeginning and end of the Jattelling period, for 
representative animals used in the experiment. 'With the cooperation 
of memb~l's of the staff of the Bureau of Animal Industry engaged ... 
in meat investigations, estimates for these items at certain interven
ing points during the fattening period were derived from other 
studies. The procedure is given in detail 1n the AI)pendix (p. 27). 
Further experimental work is needed to furnish mOre complete and 
reliable data on changes that occur in the aninml during the fattening 
period but the estimates used here appear to be congruent and 
specialists in the Bureau of Animal Industl·y feel that they are fairly 
satisfactory. • 

The scope of this study is limited to physical re1a.tionships involved 
in producing human food by the ittttening of cattle. Costs and returns 
are important to the individual feeder but in periods when food is 
scarce and such production resources as feed amI labor are likely to 
be inadequate to mcet alll'equircments, :it may be necessary to make .• 
adjustments in the economic relationships. TIus may be done through 
the development of price progntms to facilitate maximum production 
of essential food ill accordance with physical relationships. This 

http:animo.Is
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.maxjmum is clearly indi~ated through an analysis of the physical 
relationships. ' 

CATTLE FEEDING AN INTEGRAL PART OF 
CORN BELT FARMING . 

:Many :farms in the Corn Belt are large and a relatively high pro
l)ortiol1 of the land is' used to grow the so-calleel fattening grains 
(corn and barley) compared ""'ith the acreage used for high-protein 
grains and roughages (such as oats and alfalfa). This res1\lts in a 
substantial surplus of fattening grains over the quantity needed on 
the average. Corn Belt farm for fattening the litters of the number 
of brood sows that can be handled to advanbtge and for feeding the 
poultry flock and the farl11. work stock. 

Cattle feeders in the Corn Belt feed part of this surplus, together 
with a considerable qnantity of roughage, to feeder cattle that ha,'e 
been raised on western ranges and farm pastures, ~fany of the cattle 
raised on these rough feeds, for ,,,hich often there is no good alterntt
tive use, are not fat enough to yield beef of desirable quality if they 
are slaughtered WWlOut being finished by the feeding of concentrates. 
Cattle feeders make an important addition to both the quality and 
the quantity of our food supply by fattening t1lOse cattle that are 
of feeder <rmde. :Mol'eover, the fattening of cattle facilitates a more 
even distribution of the slaughter of cattle and therefore of the supply 
of beef throughout the year. 

• FOUR MILLION CATTLE GRAIN-FATTENED ANNUALLY IN CORN BELT 

In the 11 Corn Belt and border States about 4 million cattle were 
annually put OIl grain feed preparatory to being marketed, from 
1938-39 to 1942-43 (table 1). The exact number varies from year to 
year, of course. It is estimated that in the fet'c1ing year that began 
Odober I, 10:38, slightly less than 4 million heael of cattle were fed 
in the Corn Belt, whereas more than 4.6 million head were fed in 
1942-43. 

About 29 percent of the cattle that were grnin-futtened in the COl'll 
Belt during that period were so fattened in Iowa, 16 percent in Illi 

TAnr.E 1.-FJsti1nated num7ier at cattTe put on D1"Oi;~ !cell in the Oorn Belt 
anll border States, 1938-39 to 1.9;'Z-.}3 (1/('(/1' beginning Oct.ober 1)' 

Statc 

1,000 head 1,000 hcad 1,000 henri 1,000 head 1,000 head 
Ohio_____________________________ 

J(ln HiO 1:16 l;;n 161Indiana__________________________ 

Illinois ___________________________ 
 HIS 228 2Ul 23·1 226 

6S1 72() 730 709 6;;6 
105 112 119 103 119~Jl~!::~~-::======:=~::===:=:::::: o:~ 01 90 95 96MinDP.f;otn________________________ 3.j2 42:1 .107 387 356lowa____ •••___________________.. __ 1,005 1,21 t 1,30.; 1,290 l,3S9Pouth.Dllkoln_________ • _. ______• __ 118 135 lim 100 208 
J08 .129 4i9 .161 580t:;~·,~~-__:=::::=:::::::::::::::: aHa 418 437 442 402HansBS ___________________________ 
253 251 313 397 426.... TotaL _____• ___ ._••_._.____ 3,811 4,184. 4,403 4,446 4,619 

1 These estimates al'c consistent wltl> the (,'stlmatcs of the numbers of cattle and 
calves on iN'd Ill' Slntp.~ IlH or Jallulu'y 1, \lublished Ill'. the Bureau of Agrlcultul'lll
Economics, January 12, 11)45. 

. , 
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nois, 11 percent in Nebraska, 9 percent in Missouri, 9 percent in 
. Minnesota, 8 J?ercent in Kansas, and 5 percent in Indiana. The re- ..•......'.' 

maining 13 percent were fed in Ohlo, Michigan, South Dakota, and 
·Wisconsin. 

Approxirnately 22 percent of the cattle weighed less than 500 
pounds each when put on feed; 37 percent weighed 500 to 7CO pounds; 
and 41 percent weighed more than 750 pounds . .' 

The average length of the grain-fattening period for all cattle 
fattened in the Corn Belt during that period was about 200 days. 
The best indications are that about 38 percent of the cattle fattened 
in the Corn Belt· were "short-fed" (averaging about 120 days); 
about 44 percent were "medium-fed" (averaging about 225 days); 
and about 18 percent were "long-fed" (averagmg about 300 days) . 
. Calves were fed the longest period, averaging around 265 days. A 

large proportion of the calves were fed more than 300 days and some 
were fed more than a year. Such long-fed calves carry a high degree 
of finish when they are marketed. Feeders that had an initial weight 
of 500 to 750 pounds were fed an average of approximately 200 days. 
Although not so large a proportion of this group were fed for so 
long It period as calves, about 50 percent were fed an average of 
225 days or more which indicates that they had a rugh degree of 
finish when they were marketed. Feeders that weighed "more than 
750 pounds when put on feed were fed an average of a.bout 150 da.ys. 
About one-third of the feeders that had weighed more than 750 
pounds when put on feed were fed an average of around 200 days or 
more, which indicates that a large proportion are fed to a high degree '. 
of finish. 

In general, the grain-fattenh1g period is longest in the central part 
of the Corn Belt. In some areas on the fringe of the Corn Belt, cattle 
are fed for a long period, but considerable roughage is used with the 
concentrates during part or all of the time, hence the total gain in 
live weight is not so great as for a comparable length of feeding in 
the central Corn Belt. 

About half of the annual number of cattle put on grain feed in the 
Corn Belt normally "go on feed" during the months of October 

TAnT,E 2.-Estimated average proportion of cattle put on grain feed in given 
periods of the feeding year in the Oorn Belt, by States, 1938-39 to 1942-48 

. (year beginning October 1) 

1938-39 to 1942-43 ""crage 

State 
Oct.-Dec. .Tlln.-Mllr. Apr.-.rllly AUIl.-Sept. 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 
Ohio ________________________ "______ " ____ • 55 12 10 23Indianll. __________________________• ______ 50 18 10 22 

49 18 12 21IIlinois.__________________________________ 

59 9 7 25 
54 14 9 23~~i:~:h,-.:_::==::=::=======:==::==:::=:=:=Minnesota. ________________• ___ . ________ • 54 17 7 22lowll _____•• __ • __ • ___ • _. ________ • ________ 48 21 10 21 

South Dllko!.u. __________ •_____ • __________ 60 19 8 13 
52 24 11 13

Nebraskll_____ •__________________________ 
Missouri __• ___ • _________________________ • 

52 18 11 19 
51 ]8 12 19 •K"nsus~::~~I~:~~ ~~~::::::::~:::::::::~:I 51 19 10 20 
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through Decem.ber (table 2) . .About one-fifth go on feed from .TaIlu
ary through March, one-tenth from. April through July, and the 
remaining one-fifth during August and September. 

Estimated numbers of grain-fattened cattle that :were marketed 
from the Corn Belt during the calendar years 1939-43 are given in 
table 3. These estimates are congruous vdth the estimates of the 
number of cattle put on grain feed to be marketed later, and of the 
length of feeding period. Normally about 25 percent of the grain
fattened cattle are marketed during the period .ralUUtry to March; 
40 percent during April-July; and 35 percent during August-De
cember. 

TAnLE 3.-Estimated number of grain-fatteneil cattle mar7ceted 
fr01n the Oom Belt, by St(ltes, 1939-.}3 

State 1930---'1 
1,000 head 

Ohio __________________ • _. _. _. ____ 150Indiana _________________________ _ 174Illinois __________________________ _ 
fJU3 
00t~i~~~~~in-:=== ===== == =:::==:::=::: 87Minnesota______________________-_ 32·[Iowa___ • ___ • ____________________ _ 1,0.18South Dakota____________________ _ 110 


IlIissourL ________________________ 

Nebraska________________________ _ 

383 
317

Kanans_________________________ __ 2.56 
TotaL ____________________ _ 

3,5H 

ANNUAL TOTAL GAIN OF FATTENING CATTLE 

The annua,] Lota1 live-,,-eight g:dn made by cattle that were fat
tened averaged about 1.5 billion pounds during the period 1938-39 to 
1941-42 (table 4). About 28 percent of the gain ,,-as made by cattle 
that weighed less than 500 pounds each when put on grain feed, 38 
percent by cattle that 'weighed 500 to 750 pounds when put on grain 
feed, and 34 percent by cattle that weigbed more than 750 pounds at 
that time. 

'1'he greatest gains per head occurred alllong the cattle that were 
fed in the central Corn Belt. The grain-feeding period there is 

TAnLE 4.-Bstim(lted toial f/ain in li-re 1t:ei,qht, (l'/lring the taitcnin[l perioil, 
01 cattle put on grc/'in fee(l ';,n the OOTIL Belt, d/wing the tee(Unrl lle(u'S 1938-39 

to 11)41-42, by States, (year beginning October 1) 

Sta(e 1938-30 1930-·10 1040-41 

.J.Uillion pOlluds J1Ullioll. pounds ..llt7Uo7l, pounds .J.lfillion pound8 
Ohio_________________________ 

Indiana_____________________ _ 
 01.0 57.6 55.0 56.7 

Illinois______________________ _ 
 75.0 86.2 81.\J 85.8

2.54.8 280.5 288.0 274.0Michigan ___________________ _ 38.7 40.5 37.5 37.9'Visconsin ____________________ 31.4 3l.\) 33.0 32.3Minnesota___________________ 118.7 1-13.5 HI. 7 141 • 
·108.5 402.7 502.·l 493'.0~~~h i5;k~[a':-:':-==::::::::::: 38.7 44,4 52.S 56.8 
135.1 ].13.4 J55.0 154.1~:,r~~~::::::::=::::::::=:: 115.3 130.4 ].17.0Kansas _____________________ _ 1·15.0 
78.0 75.8 90.3 118.3 

TotaL ________________ _ 1,355.2 1,505.0 J 1,596.3 1,596.5 

================~~----------~-------
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longest and a larger proportion of the feed is in concentrates, than is 
true elsewhere in the Belt. For example, about 29 percent of the 
cattle that were fattened in the Corn Belt during this period were fed 
in Iowa, but approximately 31 percent of the gam in weight was pro
duced there. In general, calves are fed longer and make greater gains 
per head than do the heavier feeders. Only 22 percent of the cattle 
that are fed in the Corn Belt are calves, whereas calves produce 
about 2S percent of the total gain. 

QUANTITY OF GRAIN USED FOR "FATTENING CATTLE 

About 11 billion pounds of grain (equiva1ent to 200 million bushels 
of corn) and about 275,000 tons of protein supplement were required 
annually during the period 103S-39 to 194.1-42 to fatten the cattle 
that were put on grain feed in the 11 Corn Belt States (table 5). 

TABLE fI.-Estimatcd total IJltantiUes of grain and protein suppT,ement lIIren 
to fatten cattle put on gmil~ feed during the feeding year in the Corn Belt, 

by States, 1988-89 to 1941-42 (year beginning Octo/)er 1) 

Grain Prot<!in supplement 

State 


1935-39 1939-40 1940-41 1941-42 1935-39 1939-401194()-41 1941-42 


Million Mt1lion Million Million 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
pounda pound. pound. pound3 tons tous t011.8 tons 

Ohio __________________________ 
Indiana_______________________ 437 417 390 407 11.5 11.0 10.1 10.7 

Illinois _________________________ 562 648 606 636 14.5 16.8 15.5 16.4 


1,937 2,160 2,185 2,107 48.2 53.9 53.3 52.2 

283 293 276 265 7.5 7.8 7.3 6.9 

225 231 245 242 5.6 5.8 6.3 6.3
~,~i~~~~1:,-_:==_____________________ ===== = = === =Minnesota = = ==== = 8il 1,028 1,091 1,073 22.1 25.8 27.5 27.2 

3,113 3,564 3,874 3,795 75.2 86.2 93.2 91.3
Iowa__________________________ 
So. Dakota_____________________ 
Nebraska______________________ 2i3 312 3U 407 6.8 7.7 9,2 10.1 
Missouri_______________________ 960 1,025 1,116 1,130 19.6 20.9 22.9 23:0 
Kansas ________________________ 759 914 9:0 955 22.0 26.7 28.3 28.2 


500 487 628 778 16.2 15:9 20.6 25.8 


TotaL__________________ 9,920 11,079 11,755 11,795 249.2 278.5 294.2 298.1' 

About 25 percent of the grain was fed to calves, about 40 percent 
went to 500-750-pound feeders, and about 35 percent weut to feeders 
tl1at weighed 750 pounds and over at the beginning of the feeding 
period. Calves are usunJly fed more grain per head than are the 
older feeders. About 22 percent of the cattle fattened were calves 

. but they consumed about 25 percent of the grain. 
The quantity of protein fed is more difficult to estimate than the 

quantity of grain. There is apparently considerable variation in the 
quantity of protein used:in the rations. Some cattle feeders do not use 
any protein supplement. Feed records indicate that relatively less 
protein per head is fed to calves than to heavier feeders; one reason 
may be that a relatively larg:er proportion of the calves are run on 
pasture for a part of the feecting period. 

FATTENING CATTLE IN WARTIME 
In wartime, feed and :food generally are inadequate to meet all 

demands. Moreover, tllere :is special need for livestock food products 
which can be produced with re1atively sma,ll quantities of feed per 
unit of food produced. Milk, eggs, and pork are examples. Large 

• 
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quantities of corn and other concentrates beyond those usually needed 
are required for producing these commodities as well as for essential 
industrial purposes. 

To fv.cilitate meeting these needs during this war it has been sug
gested that a considerable part of the 5.5 million tons of grain and the 
275,000 tons of protein supplement which Corn Belt. cattle feeders 
use annually, in adding about 1.5 billion pounds to the live weight of 
cattle slaughtered, be shifted to more essential uses. 

In general, cattle that are being fattened have been rated below 
some other kinds of livestock in efficiency when converting feed con
centrates into food. The reasons are that too frequently when this 
rating is made (1) full consideration is not given to the clumge that 
takes place in the food-nutrient content of the beef carcass durmg the 
fattening process and (2) the "long-fed" steers are compared ,,,itlt 
"whole milk" dairying. Usually only the gain in live 'weight of a 
steer is considered as the contribution of the fattening process, 
whereas, in fact, the dressing percentage has been increased and the 
finished carcass has been considerably improved in food-nutrient con
tent. For instance, a comparison of the food-nutrient content of the 
carcass of a Medium to Good grade 600-pound feeder steer with that 
of the same kind of steer after it has been fattened to 950 pounds, 
indicates that although the fattened steer increased only 58 percent in 
weight, the increase in total calories was 149 .percent; in fat, 196 per
cent; and in protein, 54 percent. 

• 
Taking account of the improvement in these phases that is made 

during the feeding process, a comparison of fattened cattle. with other 
kinds of livestock in regard to edible product and food nutrients 
produced per 1,000 units of feed is given in table 6. 

Some systems of cattle feeding, however, are not so-efficient in the 
use of feed as the one discussed. 'When cattle :'1'e fed for a relatively 
long period to obtain :. high finish and when they are full-fed on 

TARLE G.-Comparison of edible product and food nutrients produced 
1)('1' .1,000 jced 111litS by jattel/cd cattle al/d other Urestoe1.;l 

Yield per 1,000 units of reed consumed • 

Class of livestock and kind of product 
Edible 
product Calories Fat Protein 

Pounds Thousands Pounds Pounds 

FattenedFoodcattle:products • ______________ 76 157 36 8 
Dairy cows: Whole milk ___________________________ 

901 276 3·l 31Butter , _____________________ .. ______ 69 212 51 2 
Hogs:Pork and lard_________________________ 135 349 80 13 
Chickens:Eggs________________________________ 

Meat_______________________________ 165 113 18 20 
103 83 12 19 

1 Data are based upon an unpublished I'eport by R. D. Jennings of the Rureau of 
Agricultural Economics; also CllltlSTENSEN, R. 1'. USING m:SOUltCES' '1'0 MEET FOOD 
NEEDS. U. S. Bur. Agr. Econ., 7J pp. 1!14:1. [Processed.J 

2 The term "feed unit" as used here Is 1 pound of corn or equivalent quantities ot 
other feeds having the same feed value as n pound of corn. 

• During the fnttening period, ussumlng II Medium to Oood grade GO:l-pound feeder 
steer fattened to miO pounds. An allowance for pork lind lard produced ou feed wusted 
by cattle and consumed by hogs following them is Included. 

• Includes an allowance for pork and lard produced from skim milk. 
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concentrates throughout the feeding period to increase the daily rate 
of gain, the feed concentrates are used less efficiently. Moreover, the 
greatel' part of the hlcrease in weight obtained by feeding cattle to 
the higher slaughter grades is in the form of fat. Cuts from carCasses 
of aniImlls that have been fattened bey-ond the Good slaughter grade 
contaln more fat thal1 usually is eaten by the averarO'e person, as indi~ 
cated by several studies and the opinions of severa' specialists in the 
field of nutrition. (See' Appendix, p. 35.) 

RELATIONSHIPS 3ETWEEN QUANTITY OF FEED 

CONSUMED AND FOOD PRODUCTS PRODUCED 


The efficiency of the utilization of feed during the fattening period 
is inClicated in several "mys. Some of them are the relationships be~ 

tween the quantities of feed consumed and the gains hl live weight, 

the gains in edible body, the gains in edible body nutrients, and the 


. gains in calories. Related data on the feed consumed, the gains in 

live weight, the s1n.ughter grade reached, the dressing yield, and the 

grade and composition of beef carcasses of steers, are available for 

setting up all of these re1n.tionships. Analyses of these relationships 

will indicate approximately the efficiency with which feed is utilized 

in the production of food and nutritive values at various stages in 

the feeding period.3 

RELATION OF SLAUGHTER GRADE TO GAIN AND FEED CONSUMED 

Choice feeder steers "would yield carcasses of Common to Medium 
grade if they were slaughtered without being fattened. A Choice 
feeder-steel' ctLH requites about 400 pounds of gain to l)roduce a Good 
or A carcass and an additionnl 200 pounds of gain to produce a 
Choice or AA carcass.4 A Choice yearling feeder steer requires about 
270 pounds of: gain to proc1uce a carcass that will be of Good grade, 
und an additional 170 pounds of gain to produce a Choice carcass. 
A Choice 2-ye!t1:-o1el feeder steer requires about 200 pounds of gain to 
prodnce a Gooel gmde carcass n,nc1 an additionn1150 pounds of gain 
to produce tL Choice carcass (fig. 1). Experimental datlt indicate that 
tl1ere is considel':tule vlLl'iation in the grade of carcass tha.t Choice 
feeder Rteel'S ",yould yield before being fattened and in the ga,in re
quired by Choice feeder steers to produce Good grade and Choice 
grade slaughter animals. The report of the experiment that 'was used 
ns a basis 1:01' this section specijies that: "The steers were graded as 
Choice feeders, or as Common to :Uedium steers £01' slaughtering.... 
The fattened steers were graded as Choice beef steers." (7, p. 304).5 
The report also gives the gn.ill made by Choice feeder steers in becom
ing Choice slau~htel' animals. The judgment of animal husbandry
men from the vOl'l1 Belt States was relied upon to a considerable 
extent :ill arriving at congruent average figures for the gain required 
by Choice feeder steers in oreler to become Gooel grade slaughter 
anima.Is. 

3 Jj'ul'thel' InfO'l'matlon regarding the dalll llsed In this analySis, together with Il brief 
d~scl'lptlOtt of the IIttuI)'f:j('uI JlJ'oeetll!rcfoIlowelf Is giYPtt Itt lhe uppendlx (p, 2"')'

• Throughout this bllll<'tin the degree of finish Indicated IIY thegrnde lIIunes "Choice, 
Goolf, etc,) Is tilJlt ('nrl'led lly tIm "nlmll] wltl'n It hllB l'ellehec1 the middle or nveruge
of the specltlc(l gl'Ulle ttllleRS ol.herwis(, lru1i('llh'rl, At seveI'll I placeR In the discussion. 
however, It seemed deslr'lIllle to dctlnltely specify the degree of finish as the Il'·cruge
of the grade to Insure clarity,

• Itllllc number!; in llUl'cntlleses rl!fcr to Uterunll'e cited, p, 37. 

•. 
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The younger feeder cattle gain more in live weight per unit of feed 
than do the older feeder cattle, but they require more feed to reach 

.., . "'i' comparable slaughter grades because they grow more during the fat
-,,.,,,, teiling period. When fed a standard Corn Belt ration in dry lot,''.'", calves require about 3,330 pounds of total digestible nutrients, 

yearlings about 2,840 pounds of total digestible nutrients, and 2-year
old steers about 2,335 pounds of total dIgestible nutrients if they are 
to be fattened from Choice feeder grade to Choice slaughter grade. 
The increase in slaughter grade from Good to Choice requires 43.4: 

LIVE I
WEIGHT 

.' 2·YEAR OLD STEERS (POUNDS) 

1.235 

.~Q, 
.~ 

1.035 

/i·~ 
1335 

1.240 

YEARLlNl STEERS . 
c 

1.040 .;.~
.'/~• 
~ 

~.A 
840 

/'-1""640 
1,200 I 

STEER CALVES r ~ /'1.000 ~••r; . . 
800 

,....' 
A~ . 

,. 
,,600 -X' 

/( . 
./

!l 

o 800 , 1,600 2.400 3.200 4,000 4,800 
TOTAL DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS (POUNDS) 

oCltOJCI 11,0'11 O~D' 4000D SLAUOHlI11 "",fD' D CHOIC' nAIIOIIT'" QIIA" 

FIGURE 1.-RelutI6h of live weight to total quantity of feed consumed 
throughout tbe fattening period. 
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percent of th~ total feed normally given to calves during the fatten
ing period, 48.6 petcent of the total given to yearlings, and '54.6 
percent of the total givell to' 2-year-old steers. • 

, RELATION o'F GAIN IN LIVE WEIGHT TO. FEED CO.NSUMED 

The efficiency of feed utnization, as measured by the gain in live 
weight per 100 pounds of total digestible llutrients, declines from the 
begilming of the feeding period, T,,·o measnres of live-weight gain 
related to feed consumed are shown in figure 2. 

GAIN 
CPOUNDS )~ 2·YEAR .oLD STEERS 

~......~~20. 

......I...... 	 /'" Average 

15 .......... I ~ 
.... 
II ..... 10. 	 ..............


I "-.. . . 
, AdditiOnal/ ......
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0. I 

25 YEARlIN~ STEER;--r 


20. ~ ........ ......1 ............... _I yAverge 


..........~ I 
15 .................... I - J 	 •
............ 

10. I ----.. --

Addilional ~ 
-

0. 
30. 


STEER fALVES 


25 ~I I 
........~ 	Average 


.... 	 /- I
20. ............J.. ~ 


IS 	
.... .... d I ........
............ .......... 


" 10. 	 I ..........- ... --__ 

Additional ~ 

.. - •0. 
0. 	 80.0. 1.60.0. 2.40.0. 3.20.0. 4.0.0.0. 4.80.0. 

TOTAL DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS (POUNDS) 

FIGURE 2.-Gain in live wei~ht per 10{) ponnds of total digestible nutrients 
consulllet! tht'oughout the fattening' periot!. 
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l!~EED CONSUMED. TO l!'OOD PRODUCTS PRODUCED 

Both measures indicate that the gain in live weight per 100 pounds 
of total digestible nutrients decreases as the animal grows and fattens. 
Axiomatically the additional gain pel' 100 pounds o:f total digestible 
nutrients decreases more l'tLpidly than the avel'age gain per 100 
pounds of total digestible llutrients. The gain per unit of feed is 
greater, and the mte decreases less rapidly througllOut the fattening 
period of calves than it does ill the case of yearlings and 2-year-olds, 
as indicated by the cune showing the additional gain per unit of 
feed. During the fattening period of calves when they are at the stage 
of Good slaughter grade, they increase about 16.5 pounds in lh-e 
weight for each 100 pounds of total digestible nutrients compared 
'with about 11.4 pounds gain in live weight 'when they are at the stage 
of Choice slaugh~r grade-a decrease in efficiency of about 31 per
cent. 

Comparable figures for gain in live 'weight of yearlings are about 
15,1 pounds ana. 10 pounds, respectively, or a decrease in efficiency of 
about 34 percent. For 2-year-old steers, the decline in efficiency in the 
utilization of feed is even greater. Complll'able figures for gain in1i1'e 
·weight of 2-year-olc1s are about 15.2 poun,ds and 9.4 pounds respec
tively, 01' a decrease of 38 percent in efficiency. 

• 

But gain in live weight is probably not the most 9CCtlmte measure 
of efficiency of feed utilization. As shown later; the efficiency of feed 
utilizaUon, measured in pounds of edible nutrients and calories pro
duced per unit of feed, probably increases during the first part of 
the feeding period. • 

RELATION OF BODY COMPOSITION TO FEED CONSUMED 

In figure 3 the estimated weight of the component parts of the live 
animal in the case of calYes, yearlings, and2-year-old steers through
out the fattening period is compared with total feed consumed at com
parable points. The edible part of the body (edible carcass plus 
edible offal) is the same thing as. the edible lean nieat and fat. Not 
quite half of the live wi3ight is edible at the beginning of the feeding· 
period; a large part of the gain in live weight that takes place during 
the feeding period occurs in the edible portion. Becn,use of the greater 
growth in calves, a smaller part of the total increase in their live 
weight is edible compared with the increase in the older feeders, but 
a larger proportion of the increase in tIle edible portion is lean meat. 

RELATION OF GAIN IN EDIBLE BODY TO FEED CONSUMED 

• 

The decline in the efficiency in feed utilization throughout the feed
ing period, measured in tel'msof pounds of edible body produced pel' 
100 poullds of total digestible nutrients, is small c1ming the first 
part of the feeding period (particularly among calves) but the rate 
of decline is most rapid toward the end of the feeding period, espe
cially among older cattle (fig. 4:). Comparison of figures 1 and 4 
suggests that the decline is relatively small until the animals become 
approximately Good slaughter grade. 

An examination of the efficiency of prQducing edible lean (edible 
carcass leaILJ)lus the trimmecl edible organs) and also of the separable 
fat (edible fat physically separable from carcass and organs plus 
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killing fats) indicate that the efficiency in producing edible lean 
meat declines ra:pidlyfrom the beginning of the feeding period, and 
that the decline 1S more rapid in the case of older feeder cattle than 
ill the case of calves (fig. 5). On the other hand, the efficiency in the 
production of fat increases during the first part of the feeding 
period for calves, yearlings, and 2-year-olds. The most efficient point 
In terms of separable-fat production is at about the time the anil11tLl 

POUNDS '·:-: Dig•• live. fill 
Nonedibl. offal 

1.200 Hid•• -----1 

.Bone ] 
Edible fat1900 1i~~~~~~~lllilll:i Edible leln ---~f body weight 

600 

300 

en ... 0 
~ 1.200 
::> ~ ... 
;: 
en 
z 9000 
u.. •
0 I
0 
!XI 

600 

0 

... 
en... 
:>:: 
!:! 300'... , ~ 

;L .0 
1.200 

900 

fiOO 

300 

0 

FIGURE 3.-Relation of weights of body constituents to total quantity of feed 
consumed throughout the fattening periud. (The curves for live· weight and 
Cjlible body weight occupy the same relative positions also on the two lower 
graphs.) . 
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is of Good slaughter grade in the case of 2-year~0Ids, abollt on the· 
border between Good alid Choice for yearlings, and ou' the border 
between Choice and Prime grade for calves. 

GAIN tIPOUNDSI 2·YEAR O~D STEERS 
r -
I~~...~.._-1-'--_.... -1--=14 

................~ I ,AVerage 
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10 :-,'",,+------t-----t--'-----r 
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I I" ..ltf 8 
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- __ .._ .... ~ I /Av,erage 
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~ 

..........--+-----1
. .... 
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8 

o 800. 1.600 2,400 3.200 4,000 4,800 
TOTAL DI!iE5rl~LE N~TRIENTS (P'OUNDS) 

F1GURE 4.-Galn in ecllbie body pel' 100 pounds of totuldlgestible nutrients 
consumed throughout the fattening period. 

Thus it would appear that when cattle are being fattened.to im
prov~ the quality, and nutrient content of the meat, the greatest effi
ciency in producing fat is obtained when Choice 2-year-old feeder 
steers are fattened to about Good slaughter grade; when choice. year

... ., 

-, 

" 

...~'. 
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li;qig feedeJ.'s are fattened to High Good, or Low Choice slaughter 
gtade; and when Choice feeder calves are fattened to Choice slaughter ""."" 
grade. However, if a part of the large quantity Of edible fat produced " 
by fattening animals to the higher slaughter grades is not consumed 
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6 \\-------~----- : ---:--
4 1--- Ayerage fat ........ ~ Average lean -1------.., 


; I ................ I 

~- ....... 


" 
2 I-----j----'-----j Additional lean -"-'-l---..---l----~ • 
0, 

10 


Average lean", STEER CALVES 


8 ........... _I _=-_ \. Additional fat 

...... ..t / I• ...-...... 4 

- ........~l__------ --___

-"-" -...J6 1-------+-",..,..".----,...... --- . ..... 

.......1 • ..... I 
 I,-- I ....... 

• -- 'Amag. fa', ,-----___4 ........ 


............... ...
I\-___--+____+ ___ Addi tionallean / .. 
2 

,0 800 1.600 2,400 3,200 4,000 4,800" 
TOTAL DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS (POUNDS) 

FIGUUE 5.-Gain in edible lean lind fat pel' 100 pounds of total digestible 
nutrients consullJed throughout the fattening period. 

as human food but is wa.sted, it would appeal' advisable, particularly 
when feed is scnrce, to feed only to the shughter grade at which the 
fat produced will be cons,umed by reta.il customers, even though addi • 
tional fullsh could be efficiently produced. 
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As an indicator of efficiency in the utilization of feed, the gain in 
weight of the edible body per 100 pounds of feed consumed is more 
accurate than the gain in live. weight because the clouding effects of 
digestible fill, hide, bone, and nonedible offal have been removed. 
But the edible body contains a large degree of moisture. Hence, a 
third and still more accurate measure of effici~ncy in feed utilization 
is found in the weight of the dry matter in the edible body. 

RELATION 01<' EDIBLE BODY COMPOSITION TO FEED CONSUMED 

The estimated weights of the chemically determined constituents
crude protein, ash, ether extract ( fat), and water-o£ the edible body 
of Ohoice grade feeder calves, yearlings, and 2-year-old steers, 
throughout the feeding period, are shown in figure 6. This chart indi
cates the large proportion of the edible body that is water, particu
larly when the animal is in thin condition. Edible bodies of younger 
feeders have the highest percentages of water. .A.bout two-thirds of 
the edible body of a Ohoice feeder calf is water at the beginning of the 
feeding period compared with about half when the animal has been 
fattened to Ohoice slaughter grade. The water content of the edible 
body of a Ohoice 2-year-old feeder steer is about 60 percent, and it is 
reduced to about 46 percent at Choice slaughter grade. The quantities 
of protein and ash in the edible body do not increase much during 
the fattening process, but the increase is relatively greater in young 
than in older animals . 

RELATION OF GAIN IN EDIBLE BODY NUTRIENTS TO FEED CONSUMED 

The efficiency in feed utilization throughout the feeding period, as 
in(licated by both live-weight gain and edible-body gain per 100 
pounds of total digestible nutrients consumed, declines from the be
ginning of the feeding period, but the efJiciency in feed utilization 
as indicated by gain in edible body nutrients increases during the 
first part of the f:1ttenillg period and then declines (fig. 7) ,6 

The point of greatest efficiency. as indicated by pounds of edible 
body nutrients, occurs in a 2-yetlr-olcl steer just before it becomes of 
average Good slaughter grade; in a yearling when it goes just beyond 
the average of Good slaughter grade, and for a calf when it is about 
Ohoice slaughter grade.7 As was shown by using the other two 
measures of efficiency, the efficiency in feed utilization is here shown 
to decline more rapidly among the 2-year-olds than among calves, 
afte>.' the maximum is reached. 

• Lackin", more adequate terminology, the term edible body nutrients Is used through. 
out this hulletln to mean edible cl'ude protein. ash. and ether extract. Supporting
evide.nce regnrding the efficiency in feed utilization throughout the feeding period a8 
hCl·e discussed is given in the appendix, p. 35. 

1 The point of greatest efficiency. at which the largest quantity of edible body
nutrients is produced pcr 100 pounds oC total digestible nutrients fed. is reached when 
the curve showiug the average (juantity of nutrJcuts produccd per unit of feed used 

, cro,,"es tlte curve ShOW!rI", the additional <Jullntity of nutl'ients produced per unit of 
additional feed used. Before this point is reached. each additional unit of 100 pounds
of total digestible nutrients fcd produces more edible body nutrients than was produced 
on the average by all previous units of feed; this Clluses the average quantity of 
edible nutl'ients per 100 pounds of feed to Increase. After the curves cross each other. 
el\ch additional 100 pounds of total digestible DutrIents led produces a smaller additional 
quantity of edible body Ilutrients, causing II decline in the average quantity of edible 
body nutrients produced pel' unlt'of the fecd used. 
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FIGURE 6.-Relation of weights of chemically ueternlined constituents of the 

edible body to total quantity of feed comiullled throughout the fattening 
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e."{tract) ~r 100 pounds of total digestible nutrients consumed throughout
the fattening period. 
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Considering the protein and ether extract individually, the quan .' 

tity of crude protein produced per unit of feed declines from the 
beginning of the feeding period, as does the quantity of lean meat 
(fig. 8). The efficiency ill pl'odu.cil1g ether extract increases during 
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FIGURE 8.-Gnin In edihle crude protein find edihle ether extmctpeI' 100 ponnfls 
of toml digestible nub'icnts CQn$uHlcd throughout the fattening period. 

the first part of the feeding period and then declines, as in the case 
of sep!trable fat. The maximum efficiency in terms of ethel' extract .: 
for the 2-ye:tr-olds occurs just as they go beyond the average of the 
Good slaughter gmde. Yearlings are close to the average of the 
Choice slaughter gmde before the point of greatest efficiency of pro
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clueing ether extract is attained, and calves beyond the average of the 
Choice shmghter grade. 

ItZLATION OF CALORIES PRODUCED TO FEED CONSUMED 

As a choice feeder steer fattens the number of calories produced by 
the animal per 100 pounds of digestible nutrients consumed increases' 
during the first part of the fattening period and then declines, about 
us do the pounds of edible body nutrients produced per 100 pounds of 
total digestible nutrients consumed (fig. V). But the greatest efficiency, 
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FIGl,.TJtE {I.-Calories produced per 100 pounds of total digestible nub'lems 
consumed throughout the. fattening period. 
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when measured jn calories, is reached a little later in the fattening 
period than when the efficiency is measured in pounds of edible body 
nutrients. :Uaximum efficiency, measured in calories, is reached by 
a 2-year-old Choice feeder steer at about the time the animal is of 
Good slaughter grade. Choice yearling feeder steers have reached 

. Good to Choice slaughter grade, and Choice feeder steer calves have 
Qecome Choice to Prime slnugMer grade when they have reached 
thelr ma::-"-1mul1l efficiency in feed utllization as measnred hi calories. 

Once the maximum efficiency ill food production, measured in 
calories, has been reached, the efficiency declines more rapidly for 
the 2-year-olc1 steers than for younger feeder animals. This has been 
demonstrated by using other menSU1'es of efficiency as well. Until they 
are highly iiJ1ished, however, the older feeder steers produce more 
calories per unit of ieed than do younger animals. 

DISCUSSION OF EFFICIENCY MEASURES 

Although gain in edible body llutrients-protein, ash, and ether 
extract-and in cRlories, pel' unit of feetl consmned, more accurately 
portrays what is produced with the feed utilized than do either .live 
weight gain or edible body gain, it still may not be entirely adequate 
as a measure of efIiciencv. The various constituents produced may 
not be given the proper ~wejght when pounds of each are added or 
converted to calories, to obtahl a total. Possibly protein should be 
weighted more heavily than ether extract; were it given a heavier 
\,-eight, the point of greatest efHciency in producing edible nutrients 
or calories would be shifted to,yard an earlier point in the feeding 
period Jindicating an advantage hl "shorter feeding") and the de
cline after the maximum is reached would be more sharp. :Moreover, 
calves \vould compare more favorably with older feeders in respect 
to efliciency in utilization of feed. As no one measure is entirely 
adequate it is importtmt that the effiCiency in producing each con
stituent be considered closely, along with the efficiency in producing 
the toUtl edible nutrients 01' calories. It must. be remembered, further
more, that the constituents nre joint l)roducts; one cannot be produced 
without the othcr even though they can be produced in varying pro
portiol1s at the same time. 

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN GAIN IN LIVE WEIGHT 
A:Nl) FOOD PRODUCTS PRODUCED 

The gain in live weight only partin]ly and somewhat inadequately 
indicates the gain hi food prodncts produced by a given quantity of 
feed. In addition to the gain in live weight during the fattening 
period, there is a considerable increase in the food-nutrient content 
of the beef carcass. In table 7 estimates of theg:tin in live weight and 
selected indicator's of Jood production a,l'e given for Choice feeder 
steer calves, yearling steers, ilnd 2-yellr-old steers, from the beginning 
of the feeding period until thcse animals have reached the avel~.:tge 
of Good grade and the tI,vel'ttge ot Choice grade shwghter animals. 

This facilitates it comparison. The percentage increase in lean 
meat {Lnd crude protein is slightly less than the pei:centllge gain in 
live weight but the percentage increase in fat is considerably greater 

• 


• 


• 
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than the percentage gain in live weight.. From the beginning of the 
feeding'period until the animals reach the average of the Good 
slaughter grade the percentage increase in pounds of edible nutrients 
ranges from about twice the percentage gain in live weight for the 
steer calves to nearly three times the percentage gain in live weight 
for the 2-year-olds. Allimals fed to the middle of the Choice slaughter 

• 	 grade show an even greater disparity in the same clirection between 
the increase in edible nutrients and the increase in the gain in live 
,,·eight. The percentage increase in calories is greater than the per
centage increase in edible nutrients. The average animal, when 
placed on grain feed in the Corn Belt, is thinner and therefOl:e is 
graded lower than a Choice feeder, and an even greater percenta,ge 
increase in nutrients ancLcalories than in gain in live weight would 
be obtained by feeding. 

'When comparing feeder ca.ttle of different ages less di.fference is 
found in percentage increase in live 'weight and in edible body 
nutrients and calories in calves than in older animtlls. As calves gnJw 
more during the fattening l)eriod than do older animals, a larger 
part of the gain made while being :fattened is in the form of bone 
and other nonedible products. Moreover, n. larger proportion of the 
gain is protein which has a 10wer calorie coritent per pouncl than has 
ether extract. 

• 

TAIlLF: 7.-E,stimatecl perc('nta[le in('l'c(/,~(' in lil'el('6g711, ('rli1Jle bod!!, and edi7Jlc 

110dy Iw,trients of 0lw;r'c fceder stccrs fallrl/.rcl 10 rel/ch the ore}'ltf/e of the 
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.Estimated incrcnse of Choice fecd('r Bleer.. fnttened to: 

1----------,--------- 
000d slnughter grade Choice slnughter grade 

Percent Percc"t pf'rcent 

150 6!l ,12 
210 lOG 72 
127 5n a:l 
621l 2Sfl 210 
37il IS7 I:lii 
122 :j(j :1I 
120 MJ 2(1 
G;;:! 2!1·1 21G 
'IS5 233 liD 

I Cal('ula('(i on the llHHi$ oi: I,Sl·IA cnlol'il's pel' p()llnd or cl'lIdc protein, nnd 4,082.4 
calories per POll nil or ethel' extract. 

POSSIBILITIES FOR GREATER FOOD PRODUCTION 
IN CATTLE FATTENING 

• 
In 11or111n.1 times eonsidemhle fced is utilized in the Corn Belt in 

the production of high-quality slaughter cattle. As cttttle a.re bttened 
to a. high degree of finish the quantity of feed consumed per unit of 
gain increases. OJ the 1.5 billion pounds of gain produced annually 
on cattle that ",ere fattened in the Corn Belt from 1038-39 to 1041-42, 
an cstimatecl 1.2 billion pounds, or about 80 percent, was produced 
before or by tIle time thl~ l\11i111nIs rC:I('hed the tlvel'age of the Good 
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slaughter grade; the remaining 20 percent was produced on those 
animals that were fattened beyond the average of the Good slaughter 
grade after they reached the average of that grade. Some of the 
cattle that were gra,in feel for -market Were not carried to the average •
of the Good slaughter grade, and the gain they produced is a part of 
the 80 percent. The 80 percent also includes that part of the gain 
on the highly finished cattle which Was produced before they reached 
the average of the Good shmghter grade. . 

These estimates are based upon the assumption that as an average 
for cattle fattenecl to or beyoncl the average of the Good slaughter 
grade on farms in the Corn Belt, the feeders weighing under 500 
l)ounds at the beginning will become of Good sJaughter grade after 
they have gained about 415 pounds; feeders whh an initial weight 
of 500 to 750 pounds, after they have gained about 300 pounds; and 
feeders weighing over 750 pounds, after they lune gained about 235 
pounds. 

. EARLY GAINS MOST EFFICIENT 

It is calculated that the estimated 80 percent of the gain in live 
weight produced before 01' by the time the average of the Good 
slaughter grade was reached by cattle :fattened in the Corn Belt re
quired about 70 percent of the total fJuantities of grain and protein 
supplements that they consumed during the fattening period. The 
other ao percent of the j'ped was required to produce the 20 percent 
of the gain in live weight in the highly finished animals after they 
had passed the micldlp of the Good slaughter grade. 

Although the 30 percent of the concentrates, equ.iyalent to about •60 mj]lion bushels of corll and 85,000 tons of protein supplement, 
utilized in fattening cattle hl the Corn Belt beyond the average of 
the Good slaughter grade during the period studied produced about 
300 million pounds gain in live weight, a relatively htl'ge ptlrt of this 
gain probably was 110t consumed as human food for it 1ms lnrgely 
fat in excess of what the average person consnmes along ·with the 
lean meat.s 

Probably about 45 percent of this gain in live weight produced 
before the average of the Good slaughter gmde was reached was in 
the form of edible llutrients (edible crude protein, ash, and ether 
extract), and about DO percent of the edible nutrients, or 40 percent 
of the gain in live weight, ','as consumed directly as hum:w food in 
the form of beef (table 8). For Corn Belt cattle that were fattened 
beyond the average of the Good slaughte1: grade, about two-thirds of 
the gaill l»"oducecl after that point was in the forl11 of edible body 
nutrients but pl'obably only about 30 percent of the edible body 
nutrients, equivalent to about 20 percent of the ga.in in live weight, 
\Yns consumed as l1Ulllan food in the forl11 of beef. The percentage 
of edible nutrients that is consumed in the form of beef is smal1 be
cause little increase oC'cllJTed in edible crude pl'otein and ash and the 

• This Rtrlt~mcnt Is haseil upon stuilies summarlze(l. In th~ app~nillx, p. 115, Th(' 
qUllntlty of: flit r~llshNI nlont.; wIth I('an vllrh'~ ('ouslil('rnbly according to Individual 
tnst~~, Tn making these culcl1lallons It WIIS cstllll:It('(l Ihllt II Iitth~ more fat would hi! 
('onsunlNI ilion:::" wIth th~ h'lIn In 1111'111: fJ'olll II hit.;hly IIl1lsh~d carCllss than In mellt fl.OIll 
a me<1luIII IInIRh"t1 (Oarcllss. ~l'o the extellt: (hilt thl' fnU('r I/('cf Is 8l"·1"('11 in plnces which •clltl'r to IndlYitlllals who hllve nhovc·nvernge tnstes fOl' fut on highly finished beef, II 
IlIrger prollOl'tlon o( (he guin nlllY he cOnsullled liS food thall Is Indicated by these 
estimates, 

" 
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quantity of fat deposited within the lean tissue is not very great even 
in the final stages of the fattening period. Most of the gain that is 
made after the middle of the Good slaughter grade is reached is in 
the form of fat that is in excess of what the llverage person will con
sume along wit11 the lean meat. Some or this exccs:;; fat (killing fats, 
etc.) is utilized, howeycr, in mixtures along \rith other lean meats. 

TABLE S.-E.ytimafru quanfifil'S of food, nutrient.s /lI'o<1uccrZ fro lit 1l0)'jj/aZ 
quantifies of cOII('cllfmll's '/lM'(/ fOI" fallellill!1 cattle ill tho Oorn Belt, 1rith 
l1Qrll/((l f(litc/lilll! pl"((('tices, IIlIrZ 'IIJith tho 1)I"(lCUc(,8 a(ljusfc([ so that no cattle 

Icou/(l be faltl'lI('!1 brynll(1 tile al'crayc of lite 000<1. s/al/uhler grade 

Normal fattening practices 

Adjusted
Before the. Aftor the fattening

11em 1.:nit UVt'rngc- of u\'cruJ.;c of practices 1 
thn Good ~hc Gooel Total 
sln\ll~htcr slll\1ghter 

grndc gmdc 

('aWe fattened ...• " -- ~ - ~= I;lillion head __________________ ·1.0 5.7 
Feed utilized: I 

Gruin._. ____ . .. .... • Rillion lb. 7.i 3.3 11.0 11.0 
Prot~in ~ttll}Jlcml'nL _~ .... ~" ..... -t 1,000 tow; 1\)0.0 85.0 2i5.0 275.0 

Gain i.n weig,!,l: 1 .. 
L"'n wClghL ....... ', ......... ;\hlhon lb. 1,200.0 300.0 1,500.0 1,700.0
Edible nuttie.nis.... ' __ .'._. ,do. __ ._ 5·10.0 200.0 7·10.0 7G5.0 
Edible lJulricnts ~OllS\lllll'd '._~_ ... _do.._~_ 480.0 00.0 MO.O 680.0 

Gainl!er hllI}drodw,"i!:ht of /!l'Hin: I 

• 
L"'Q '\'~I/!hL. __ ' ..... ____ .... Pounds 15 .•5 9.1 13.6 15.5 
Edib!" llutrients .. _' •. , ...... __ "uo...__ i .0 6.1 (j.i i.O 
Edihle nulrients cOllsumed ~---_i .. __ ..do._ .... - 0.2 1.8 -l.ll 6.2 

'Estlmn· ·d, ,,~snllllng' normlll (lOall-Hn to 1041-12) (,lItth'·fattening' patt('\'n 1111(1 PI'''C' 
tices execll· that no clltlle wOllld 1)e fattened beyond the IlI'C,'lIgU or the nood sluughter
gl'Ude. 

: Consumed directly ns food In the form of beef. 

Assuming that ouly a small proportion of the additionalll11trients 
produced ,,·llell caWe nre fattened beyolld the Good grade is con
sumed directly [IS human food in the :I'ol'm 0:[ beef, then only n, small 
quantity of ndditional hUllllll1 food is produced per unit of feed dur
jng this lnteL' period of feeding. After considering the normal dis
tributjon of cattle among the slaughter grades, 11S the animals come 
from feecl~lots of the Com Belt, it is estimated that in the gain pro
duced before the average of the Gooel slnughtel' grade js reached, 
about (i pounds of nlltrients that will be consumed directly as Inumlll 
food jn the form of beef are produced pel' 100 I)Ollllds of grain, 
whereas after the average of the Good slaughter grade is reacl1ed, 
only about 2 l)ouuds of llUtrients are produced per 100 pounds of 
grain fed. 

MORE BEEF FROM SAME QUANTITY OF FEED 

• 
If the 60 million bushels of corn equivalent and the 85,000 tons of 

protein supplelllent that normally are used .in the COl'l1 Belt in fl year 
to f:ttten cattle beyond the average of the Good slaughter grade were 
used to fatten additional cattle, about 1.7 million more animals coi'lld 
be fattened, assuming .normal :feeding and management practices 
(except that none of the cattle would be fed beyol1cl the avm:age of the 
Good slaughter grade). 

This would result in the production. of about 200 million more 

. , 
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pounds of gain hl live weight of cattle, or about 140 million more 
pounds of nutrients to be consumed directly as food in the form of 
beef than were produced annually from 1938-3!J to 1!J41-42 (table 8). 
The increase in live weight would be about 15 percent and the edible 
nutrients to be consumed. as beef would be increased by about one
fourth. 
If additional feeder cattle of satisfactory grades were not available, 

the fped that could be sH.ved by 110t feeding any animals to a finish 
higher than the middle of Good slaughter grade probably should be 
used for feedil1~ other kilids of livestock which would make more 
efficient use of tile feed, if the aim is to get the greatest quantity of 
slltisfactory hUmtLll food fl'om the supply of feed. 

The rehthre quantities of fat and protein produced during the 
fattening period cun be adjusted somewhat by varying the age of 
cattl\} to be fattened and by adjusting the feeding practices. As 
calves produce more protein per unit of feed during the fattening 
period than do the older cattle, more protein can De obtained by 
:fattening It l'elatiYcly hu'ge lllnnbel' of calYes. However, ctLlves re
quire mOre feed to produce n carcass of satisfactory sJaughter grade. 
Therefore, when concentrates are scal'ce, 11101'e calories can be pro
duced, or more tminmls clIn be improved in. slaughter gmcle, with a 
limited quantity of feed if ollieI' cattle are used for fattening. 

Feeding practices play an important part in determining the rate 
of gain anel therefol'e the cOll1positioll of the gain, dl1l'ing the fat
tening period. Experimental dnlIl indicate that animals that are 
given limited feediJ)gs of concentrates during PtLl't or all of the feed
ing period continue to grow hut put on less fat than if given a. full 
feeding of con('entraies, with the result that a greater proportion of 
the total gain is in the form of protein. 

Other possibilities of l)l'odueing more food for humans with the 
feed available fol' i'attel1ing cattle have been demonstrated by feed
ing experiments and by the experience of :/'armel's. These lmve been 
adequately covel'ed in other studies and are too numerous to discuss 
here. They fan into two broad and somewhat overlapping cate
gories-adjnstments jn making up the rations and more efficient 
:feeding. -Where rougha~e (mel pastUl'c are available, considel'llble 
quantities ('an be snbstituted for coneentmtes in the fattening of 
cattie, p:n'ticulal'ly in the case of the larger animals. 1)1 this WRy an 
increased number of cattle can be fattened and :t htrger quantity of 
beef for consumel's obtained f)'om a given qll:lntity of concentrates. 
Moreover, still more ('uttle could be l'nttened wit:h the same quantity 
of concentrates if the eflicicncy used ill feeding and manageinent is 
increased. 

Ecoxo;:\lJC AND PHYSICAL RELAl'lONSHIl'S 

The foregoing analysis of l'e1:ttionships between the quantity of 
feed utilized to fatten cattle in the Corll Helt tll1(1 the quantity of 
hUli1an food pl'odlleed. considel's only the physical relationships in
volved. Helationshil!s in terlllS of costs H.Jld returns i11\'o1\'e lL broad 
iield, not touched upon in this analysis. But they milst be given con
sideration when cattle-fattening programs nre developed. 'VheI~ 
contticts !lrise bel weea physical and economic considerations, n.djust

• 

• 
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• 
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ments . should be made in acco'rdance 'with the size of the supply of 
agricultural-production resources relative to the total food needs to 

;t_,: ' be met. In wartime, feed is likely to be scarce relative to requirements
..... ,-,."••••• for food, and every effort should ,be made to adjust economic reln,

tionships and incentives in such It way as to facilitate the maximum 
production of essential food products on the basis of the physical 
relationships involved. 

SUMMARY' 

Fattening of cattle is an integral part of Corn Belt farming. Corn 
Belt farmers who fatten cattle :from the ,,-estern l'ltllges ancl from 
farm pastures make a subRtantial contribution to the food supply. 
Normany, about 4 mHlion head of cattle are fattened in the COl'll Belt 
each year and about 1.5 billion pounds of live weight is added to these 
cattle. About 11 billion pounds of grain (equivalent to about 200 
million bushels of corn) and 275,000 tons of protein supplement are 
normally utilized annually in this fattening process. 

• 

The food for human consumption that is produced from the feed 
utilized in fattening cattle is gl'eater than is indicated by the gain in 
live weight. Dming the fattening process the percentage dressing • 
yield and the percentage nutrient content of the ,,,1101e carcass is 
materially increased. This j'act is frequently overlooked when- com.
parisons are made between the efficiency-of feeding cnttle for fattening 
and the efficiency of ieeding other kinds of liyestock. 

Efficiency in feed utilization in fattening cattle yaries considerably . 
It varies according to the age or weight 'of' ('aUle at the beginning 
of the period and according to the degree of 1inis11 they carry at the 
end. 

Efficiency .in feed utilization during the fattening period, measured 
by the aggregate quantity of edible protein, ash, and fat produced 
per unit of feed, increases slightly until approximately Good slaughter 
grade is reached. The maximum efficiency of feed utilization for 
animals that are hetH,), when the feeding begins, is reached at a lower 
slaughter grade than for calves. The point of maximum efficiency, as 
hldicated by pounds of edible body nutrients, occurs in a 2-year-old 
steer just before it becomes of average Good slaughter grade; in a 
yearling when it goes just beyond t11(~ average of the Good slaughter 
grade, and for a calf 'when it is about Choice slaughter grade. 

The gains made per unit of feeel as an a11imal becomes highly 
finished is smaller than at earlier stages ot the pro('css and l1 con
siderable part of the edible Pl'o<1uct ptodu('~d by this finish is not 
eaten by the retail customers. '1'he excess fat in the carcass of the 
11ighly finished animal is likely to be wastecl (left on the l)late) or 
diverted to other less essential uses. • 

.-
Cattle that are fattened in the COl'll Relt to Choice or Prime 

slaughter grade gain an avemge.of about 6 pounds of edible protein, 
ash, and fat (thtLt is Jater consumed in the form of beef) per 100 
pounds of grain fed during the part of the fattening period tllllt 
comes before the animals reach the average of the Good slaughter 
grade. During the rest of the fattening period they gain an average 
of about 2 pounds of edible protein, ash, and fat (that is later COIl

spmed in the form of beef) per 100 pounds of grain consumed. 

http:avemge.of
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Of the total gain in live weight during the normal fattening period 
of cattle in the Corn Belt about 80 percent is produced before and 
about 20 percent is produced after the animals reach the ~werage of 
the Good slaughter grade. The 80 percent includes the gain to average 
Good slaughter grade OIl higher finished animals, the gain on those 
that are carried just to that point, and the gain on those that are not 
carried up to that point. Normally, about 70 percent of the concen
h·ates used in fattening cattle in the Corn Belt is required for the 
80 percent of the gain produced before the animals reach the average 
of tIle Good slaughter grade, and about 30 percent is used for the 
20 percent of gain produced after the average of the Good'slaughter 
grade has been reached. 
If no cattle 'yere fattened ill the Corn Belt beyond the average of 

the Good slaughter grnde (the point at which the carcass contains 
about the maximum quan6ty of fat that the average person will con
sume along with the lealll11eat), about 1.7 million additional head of 
cattle could be fattened annun,lly wHh the concentrates normally used 
to fatten cattle in the Corn Belt. This would result in an estimated 
increase aboye 1l0l:mal production of about 15 percent in Jive weight 
and of about 25 percent ill the aggregate quantity of protein, ash, 
and fat produced for human food-which ~;yould be consumed directly 
in the form of beef. 

'When cattle-fattening programs are being made the costs and prob
able retnrns should be consic1erecl as wen as physical relationships. 
But in time of ,,"ttl· when suppJies of feed are llot likely to be adequate 
to produce nn the livestock products that are urgently needed, t11e 
economic considerations and incentives SllOUld be adjusted, so far as 
possible, to facilitate the maximum possible pl'oduction of essential 
food products. This maximum is clearly indicated through an anaJy
sis of tlle physicall'elationships. 

APPENDLX 

SOURCE OF DATA USED AND :M:ETJIODS OF ANALYSIS OF RELATIONSHIP OF 

FEED CONSUMED TO FOOD PRODUCED IN THE FATTENING OF CATTLE 

.A 3-~-pnI" f'('l-ips of feeding e~perilll('nts with cnl\-es, ~-efirlings, ntHl 2-yenr-old 
steel·fl, {'onl1uetetl nt the Iowa Agricultuml Bxperiment Station, is the principal 
basis for thp nnal~-sis in this study of the production of food as related to the 
COl1Slllllption of feed, 'The State report of the expprilllents conl'ains complete 
data hX lIlonthly periOds on feed-liYe-weight gain relationships and these data 
form the groundwol·j;: for this analYSiS (4 and '/) .. Two oh;jpcts of thel'le 
('~pel'illlents, as fl(ated h~' the authors (4, p. '2.p; "I, IlP. 80J-S()4) were: 
"1. To find out the relatiye ('('OnOII1), of fe('(ling' t\\'o-~-eal··ulds, ;yem·ling's, :lI1d 
calYes fot· 1llnt.·I'et. 2. To Ilote the f(,ed consumptioll, gHins of the cattle, fpell 
reqnir('lllents, .finish ... nnd yield and character of the carcasses of cattle 
of diffet·ent: ages." , 

The sl'('('I"s used in the 3-year series of e~perill1en1's showed aprepondernrrce 
of Herefol·a blood and were gmllell us Choke gralle feedct· stem·s or as Common 
to llreclilllll g-l':tcl<, slllug-ht.et· steers. They ·were put in dry lut ]al'e in the fall 
and were han(l-full·fed twire tInily, the rntion lwing- shelle(\ corn, linsecll oil 
meal, amI alfalfa hay the first 2 yenrs; ('om silage was added the third yenr. 
At tltc close of the fcerling period the animals were graded as Choice grade 
slaughter steer!';. 

To facilitate the comparison (If feed used and gain made during the fattening 
period all feeds weI·e convel-ted to It totnl digestible-nutrient baSis, using 
factors given by Morrison (10) • 

' • 
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The data from the experiments are reported as averages for the various 
lots of cattle. The number of head per lot for each of the 3 years is shown 
in the following tabulation:- , 

; .. 
Steers per. lot 

2-lIear-olds Ycarli,IU8 Oalves',.'"'' 
1925-26 experiment_ ____________________________ 7 8 8 
1926-27 experiment_____________________________ 7 8 10
1927-28 experiment_ ____________________________ 8 8 12 

The method 11e1'e used In fitting the cm'yes (for figure 1, page 9 of thIs 
bulletin) to the experimental data is given in detail in the 1939 Year Book 
of Agl'iculture, (Ii. 'fl. q(5). l'l1e equation is 1(; = ..t - lJe _ kf in which: 

-w is the live weight nfter any quantity of feed, t, has been consumed; A is 
the maximum II\'e weight attainallle as a result of growth, but not as a result 
Of fattening; B is the tot Itl gain in live weight Illade in reaching the maximulll 
]iye weight; e is the base of the natural s~'Htell1 of logarithms;, k is It constant 
which is It measure of the rate of decrcHse in tile elliciency of feed utilization; 
and t is the qultntity of feed that is required for attaining any live weight, ,10. 

The equations of the curves for the three ages of ChOice feeder steers are: 
For calves, 10 = 1440 - ]04!)e - ,000257f 

For yearlings, 'IV = 14,(0 - 805e - '0002811 

For 2-~'ear-olds, 10 = 1440 - 610c - ,0003721 

In nrriving nt the e~timntt'd rlressing yield and body composition, the author 

• 

used several SOUl'ces (tf infol'mnti()l. Iown Agl'icultural Experiment Station 
Bulletin 272 en contains some data on dressing yield and body composition 
lit the beginning and entl of' the f('elling period for the three ages of steers 
reported in Iowa ,Bulletin 271. '.rhese data were utilized in establishing the 
estimates of drf>ssing ylcHl at the beginning anel end of the feeding }Jeriod. The 
estimates of dressing yield and bouy composition at various points dul'ing the 
fattening period were made on the basis of llJlpublishedl1ata of experiments 
made by Nol'th Dakota and Michigan amI on data in the .Tournal of Agricul
tural Reseal'ch (9), Illinois Bulletin 501 (5), Lllited States Department of 
Ap'iculture Circular 549 (3), It llulletin l:JUhlisll(~d by Ii large packing COIll
Dan~r, (1£), unpublished data from one of the large packers on yie](]s of 
edible offal, and the judgment of research worlmrs ill the Bureau of Animal 
Industry. 

In the study here reported, the dressing percentage (warm carcass) was 
assumell to be represented hy a curve directly cOl'l'elated with Jive weight. 
This reIn tionship was indicated b~' unpuhlished North Dakota and l.lichigan 
data, The warlll-carcass <1reRsing I\t'rcenta~e was used because all of Hopper's 
eljuations on r('lntionsilips in fllCtors, of composition are buseu upon warlll 
dressing percentnges (9). 

The percentages of eelillle offal lire based l1pon unpublished data from a large 
pucking C0I1111IllW, and upon data fr0111 a bulletin published hy unother large 
pacldng company in April 1943 (12). In making cnlcuhltions bnse(I on data 
from these sources a straight-line relationship with live weight throughout 
the feeding period was ass1;me(]. Tlle percentage composition of the edible 
organs, etc., is the weighted average of the composition of the tongue, tripe, 
liver, and heurt, as given in United Stutes Department of Agriculture Clrcnlar 
549 (3). The weights of the edible organs at the beginning 1111<1 end of the 
feeding period ure bused upon the duta from the two pacldng cOlllpllnies 
mentioned above. In the aut1lOr's calculations, the chan~e throughout the 
feeding period was assllmed to be a straight-line relatiollshjp with empty body 
weight. The proportional relationshins of edible offal to live weIght at the 
beginning HUll at the end of the feeding period were assumed to be the same 
for cnlves, yearlings, and 2-~'ear-olds bocam,e there were insulliclent data to 
allow for estimates for each; llny error introduced by this assumption would 
be very small. • 

The llssumptlon>; of the author, the lnethod .of calculating the body Cllll\
position throughout the fattening period, Imcl further notes on the source of 
data are outlined below. The estimate!'; of feed ('OluHlmptlon, slaughter gl'llde, 
dressIng yield, amI bOdy composition at speCified ]iyeweight Intervt\ls during 
the fattening period are giv('n in the tahles that follow. 
PMlsicallv sepa.rable ta.t in c(/rc(t.~.~ was estimated by the author, with the 
assistance of certain workers in the 13ureau of AnImal Industry, on the basil; 
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of slaughter grade, dressing percentage, and body composition. Separable fat 
was assumed to ,be a straight-line relationship with live weight. This relation
ship was indicated by unpublished data from Michigan experiments. 
Ether extract in the cm'cass was calculated by the author from separable fat 
in the carcass, using Hopper's elluatiun 2, table 5. 
Crude protein, moist'llre, and ash in the carcass were calculated from Hopper's 
table 9 for /"riven age of animal and were changed from ether extract free 
basis to include ether extract. The ash was adjusted Slightly by workers in 
the Bureau of Animal Industry to improve congruity. 

The figures for crude protein in the animal may be slightly low for the first 
pat·t of the fattening period and may be slightly high for the latter part of the 
period, because of the ages of animals Hopper used in his analysis. In his 
summary (of the Missouri data which formed the basis for his table 9), 
Hopper included the composition of some steers that were less than 7 or 8 
months old. Before cattle have reached chemical maturity the protein and ash 
content of the body is relatively low, compared with the content after chemical 
maturity has b,een reached at about 7 or 8 months of age. The inclusion of 
the chemically immature animals would infiU(lnce the slope of Hopper's 
regreSSion Hne of protein content of the body on age of the animal, and 
would result in a relatively lower figure for protein content for young-et' 
animals and a relatively liigher fig-ure for protein content for older animals 
in his table 9. . 

Were Hopper's data recalculated to exclude the chemically immature ani
mals, the results probably would not be sutliciently different to alter any 
cOnclusions in a study of cattle fattening (IS related to· food production. Since 
the actual protein content of the animal wouW be slightly higher at the 
beginning and Slightly lower at the end of the fattening period than calculated 
by Hopper, ,a curve shQwing the actual quantity of protein produced per 100 
pounds of total digestible nutrients fed would decline slightly faster than is 
shown by the figures which wel'e used here, and this would tend to accentuate 
rather than negate the conclusions reached. 

Bone was calculated from ash, using Hopper's equation (unpublished): 
Bone, (carcass) = 3.67314 X Ash, (carcass) + .85825. 

Lean is the residual between 100 and physically separable fat and bone. , 
Ether extract in the e(lible carcass was calculated from ether extract In •

carcass, using Hopper's equation (lmpublished): Ether extract (edible car
cass) = 1.14424,X ether extract, (carcass) - 3.29418. 

Plw.~ioaIl11 separa.ble tat in the edible OarC((S8 was calculated from ether 
extract in edible carcass using IIopper's equation (unpublished): Fat, (edible 
carcass) = .93126 X ether extract (edible carcass) + .92522. 

Crude protein, mO'istute, (Ina (1,811, 'in the fun-ble carcass was calculated the 
same as for the carcass, as indicated above, 

• 
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TABLES 

TABLE 9.-Choice feeder steer eal.ves: EMim{l,ted feed consum.ption, slauflllter 
VI'nde, dresSillg yield, alld body eomposition at 8pecified Ii re-'lI;eigll t i1l ten;a l.~ 

dllring the faUellillg period 

Average \ive weight per head in POIln('. 

Item 
600 700 800 900 ],100400 ' 500 1.000 • 

,------------------------
Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. 

'fotal digestible nutrieIlL. eon-
Bunlcd .................. -...---._.~_•••••_••• 0 402 837 1.326 1.886 2.541 3,328 4.316 

Carcass:Weight-warm _____________ 316.8 379.4 448.8 526.5 611.0 701.8 
Physically separable: 

207.6 260.5 

Lean ____________ • __ --  144.1 173.7 201.8 231.3 261.5 291.3 321.6 348.9 
Fat_____________... --. 22.8 37.8 57.0 8l.G 112.2 150.0 195.5 249.2Bonc __________________ 40.7 49.0 58.0 66.5 75.1 85.2 93.9 103.7 

Chemically separable: 

• 
Ethcr extract___________ 31.1 48.3 70.0 91.4 131.2 172.7 222.2 2SO.3 
Crude protein _________ . 37.1 45.6 53.1 60.6 68.6 76.4 84.0 91.0 
Moisture_______________ 128.8 153.9 178.6 204.2 229.6 255.4 2SO.7 303.9 
Ash_______________ ---- 15.1 17.2 19.4 22.0 24.1 26.610.6 12.7 

Edi'bl. portion 01 carcass: • Weight. ______________ - ____ 598.1166.9 211.5 258.8 312.9 373.'f 441.3 517.1 
Physically separable fat______ 23.1 37.2 55.4 78.9 108.4 1,,\4 .8 189.3 241.7 
Chemically separable: Ether extract___________ 23.1 37.9 56.9 81.6 112.7 151.2 198.1 253.7 

Crude protein __________ 30.0 36.3 42.2 48,4 54.6 60.9 67.0 72.3
Moisture_______________ 112.2 135.4 157.5 1SO,4 203.6 226.0 248.5 268.3 
Ash___________ -- - --- -- 1.6 1.9 2.2 2.5 2.8 3.2 3.5 3.8 

Edible offal: 
Organs. ete. (trimmed) ______ 17.6 21.5 25.3 29.0 32.4 35.6 38.8 41.7 

Ether extract___________ .8 1.2 1.6 2.0 2.5 3.1 3.7 4.4 
Crude protein __________ 3,4 4.1 4.8 5,4 6.0 6.5 7.0 7.4 
Moisture________ - --____ 13.2 18.7 23.6 25,6 27.716.0 21.3 29.5
Ash ___________________ ." .2 .3 .3 ,4 .4 .4 

Ce'Jl, rume, and other fats ___ 9.0 13:0 17.8 
.2 

23.2 2!l,4 36.4 43.9 52.2 
Ether extract___________ 8.39 12.13 16.63 21.72 27.58 34.18 41.31 49.23 
Crude protein __________ .15 .22 .30 .37 ,47 .58 .66 .78 
Moisture___________ - --- ,45 .64 .85 1.09 1.32 1.60 1.89 2.14 
Ash __________ .01 .02 .04 .05eo_eo_eo" .01 .02 .03 .04 

Bone. total body________ "_______ 55.2 67.1 78.8 90.9 103.2 115.5 127.4 138.1 
Hide_______________ - -_. --- - - -- 32.0 39.5 46.8 53.9 60.8 67.5 74.0 SO.3 
Nonedible offal. including blood ___ 46.9 53.3 59.8 66.2 73.3 83.2 92.3 103.5 

1 Common to )[edlum slaughter grade. 

, Choice slaughter grade. 

• Carcass minus the bone. 
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• 

TABLE lO.-Choice feeder steer calves: Estimated dressing 1Iield and body 

composition at specified lille..-weight intel'mls dllring the fattening period 

Average live weight per hcad in pounds 

______It_em_____..I__4_oo_~~~~~J 1,000 1 1•100 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Carea..: 
Dreesing-warm I ...................... 51.9 52.1 52.S 54.2 56.1 5S.5 61.1 63.S
Physically ""parable: 1 


Lean ..... _ .............................. 69.4 66.7 63.7 61.0 (;8.3 55.3 52.6 ~9.7
Flit .................................... .. 11.0 14.5 lS.0 21.5 25.0 
 2S.5 32.0 35.5Bone .................................. .. 19.6 lS.S 
 IS.3 17.5 16.7 16.2 15.-1 14.SChemically separable: 2 

Ether extract.................... .. 15.0 lS.5 22.1 25.7 29.2 32.8 36.4 39.9
Crude protein .................. .. 17.S 17.5 16.S 16.0 15.3 14.5 13.7 13.0
Moisture........................... .. 62.1 59.1 56.4 53.S 51.2 
 4S.5 45.9 43.3Ash .................................... .. 5.1 4.9 4.7 4.5 4.3 4.2 4.0 3.S 


Bdil>le portion 01 carca ..: I 
Physically separable fat............ 13.S 17.6 21.4 25.2 29.0 36.6
32.S 40.4Chemically separable: : 


Ether extraet.. .................. .. 13.S 17.9 22.0 26.1 30.2 34.3 3S.3 42.4
Crude protein.................. .. lS.0 17.2 16.3 15.~, 14.6 
 13.S 13.0 12.1 •Moisture............................ .. 67.2 64.0 6O.S 57.7 54.5 5l.2 4S.1 44.9

Ash .................................... .. 1.0 .9 .9 .S .7 
 .7 .6 .6 

Edible offal: 
Orgall8, ete. (trimmed) I ........ .. 4.4 4.3 4.2 
 4.1 4.1 4.0 3.9 3.SEther e"tract.................... .. 5.0 5.6 6.2 6.9 7.7 9.5
S.6 10.5Crude protein .................. .. 19.2 19.1 lS.9 18.7 lS.5 
 lS.3 lS.1 17.9Moisture............................ 74.S 74.3 73.9 73.4 72.S 72.1 71.4 70.7
Ash .................................... .. 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
 1.0 1.0 .9Caul, ruffle, and other fats I .. .. 2.2 2.6 3.0 3.3 3.7 4.0 4.4 4.SEther extract.................... . 93.2 93.3 93.4 93.6 93.S 93.9 94.1 94.3


Crude protein .................. .. 1.7 
 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.5U,gMoisture............................ .. 
 5.0 4.1 4.5 4.4 4.3 4.1Ash .................................... .. .1 .1 .1 .1 .1
M .1 .1 .1 

Bone, total body'............................ 17.00 16.66 16.27 15.85 15.39 
 14.85 14.28 13.62Hide'................................................ .. 8.0 7.9 7.S 7.1 7.6 7.5 7.-1 7.3 


11'ercentage of live weIght. 

: Constituents equal 100 percent.

• Carcass minus the bone. 
• l'ercen tage of empty body weight. 

• 
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TABLE n.-Ohoice fcedcr 1Icarlino steers: I:Jstimatcd fced conllllmptiOll, ,~lallnhter 
grade, dressing yielll, (lmi body composition (It s[Jccificd livc-lceight inter-vallI 

dllrillg the fattclling lJcriod 

A\"er"gc Ih'c wcight per head in pound. 

Item I f>40 I 740 840 940 1,040 • 1,140 

I Pound. PoumU PoumU PoumU PoumU Pound. 

Total digestible nutricnt$ consumed ~ .. ~ ~.. ~ .. ! 0 467 1,011 1,652 2,436 3",42 

CarrCUl.,Weight-warm ______________ •• _____ • 334.7 394.4 461.2 538.6 625.0 	 717.1
Physically scparable:lP.an____•._______ .• ____ .___ ..  217.6 244.6 272.2 301.7 331.7 	 359.3Fat. _____________ •• _•.. ' __ .. 51.9 71l.2 106.6 145.0Bonc__________________ • ______•• 	 192.0 247.6 

65.2 73,6 82.-1 91.9 101.3 	 110.2 
Chemically separable:

Ether cxtracL________ ... __ • __ ••• 65.5 92.5 126.0 168.1 219.2 	 279.2Crudc protein_________________ ,_ 

• 	
58.3 65.5 72.8Moisture__________________ • __ • _. 	 80.6 88.4 95.5 

Aah ________________________ • _•. 193.9 217.3 241.0 266.2 291.3 	 314.1 
17 .0 19.1 21.-1 23.7 26.1 	 28.3 

Edible porh'on 0/ earea • ., ,
Weight______.. ______ •••••. _....... . 
 269 ..5 320.8 378.8 446.7 523.7 	 606.9Physically separablc fat_____________ __ 50.4 73.3 102.2 139.0 184.-1 	 238.8 
Chemically separablc: Ether extracL______________ •• __ _ 51.5 75.5 106.0 144.8 192.9 	 250..1Crudc protein__________________ . 

Moi.ture___________________ • _•• , 45.9 51.7 57.5 63.7 69.8 75.3 
Afth" __ • _______________________ • ]69.8 191.0 212.4 235.0 257.5 277.4 

2.3 2.6 2.9 3.2 3.5 	 3.8 

Edible Offal: 
Organs, ctc. (trimmed) _________ • __ ._ 28.1 31.7 35~2 38..1 41.5 	 44.3Ether extract______________.. ___ _ 1.4 1.8 2.3 2.8 3.5 	 4.2Crudc protein________ • _____ • __ ._ 5.4 6.0 6.6 7.2 7.6 	 8.0Moisture.__ ... __ ... ____ ..... __ .. __ ...... , ...... 21.0 23.6 25.9A,h. ________________ ... __ .. __ 	 28.0 30.0 31.7 

.3 .3 .4 .4 . .4 	 A
Caul, Mllllc, and other fata ____ '" 14.4 19.8 25.9 32.9 40.8 49.4Ether cxtract______ ... _. _ _ ... 13.42 18.47 24.22 30.8.1 38.31 	 46.49Crude protein______________ .. _•. 

Moisture_______ ._. ___ .. _______ __ .25 .3-4 .41 .53 .65 .74 
Aah. __________ •••• ____ ._. ____ _ .72 .97 1.24 1.51 1.80 2.12 

Bone, totaL_____________ • _. _________ • _._ .01 .02 .03 .03 .04 .05 
Hide__________________ • ___ ' _____ '" '" . 87.9 99.8 111.6 124.1 136.5 	 147.3 

49.9 56.3 63.0 69.6 75.9 	 82.1
Nonedihle olial including blood __________ .. t 	69.3 74.2 80.4 88.9 I 98.3 108.0 

-----'- ~ 

l Common to ~fedlum l;lnugbtel" grade.
• Choice slaughter grnde rellched at 1080 pounlls. 
• Carcass minus the bone. 
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TADJ,E 12.-Choicc feeder lIearlinn steer8: Estimated dre88ing llielll and /lody 

com·position at specified live-weight intervals during the fattening period 

Average live weight per head in pounds 

Item 
640 140 840 940 1.040 1.140 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Coreaaa:
D' , 52.3 53.3 54.9 57.3 60.1 62.9Pb;:'c':J;:,r:able:.----------------

Lean ____• ___________ , _____ • __ ._ 

Fat_________•______ • __• __ •• ____ 
 65.0 62.0 59.0 56.0 53.1 50.1 
Bone___________________________ 15.5 19.3 23.1 26.9 30.7 34.5 

19.5 IS.7 17.9 17.1 16.2 15..1 

Chemically separable: • . 
Ether extract_.__________________ 19.6 23.4 27.3 31.2 35.1 3S.9Crude protein. __ • ___• ______ . ____ 17 A 16.6 15.8 15.0 14.1 13.3Moisture_.__________• ___________ 

57.9 55.1 52.3 49.4 46.6 43.SAsh_ ____ .•_____•• ___ •_____ " __~ 5.1 4.9 4.6 4.4 4.2 4.0 

Edibl. port"", 0/ corcoaa: • 
Physicallr, separable fat_. __ ._.•___• ___ IS.7 22.S 27.0 31.1 35.2 39.4 
Chemical y separable: ' Ether extract_________• __________ 19.1 23.6 2S.0 32.4 36.S 41.3 •Crude protein _______• ___•_____ ._ 17.0 16.1 15.2 14.3 13.3 12..t.Moisture_______________ ..- ______ 63.0 	 59 .. 5 56.0 52.6 49.2 45.7 

.9 .8 .8 .7 .7 .6
Ash____________________________ 

Edible offal:Organs. et.:. (trimmed) , ______________ 4.4 4.3 4.2 4.1 4.0 3.9Ether extract_.__________________ 5.0 5.7 6.5 7.4 S.4 9.4 
19.2 19.0 IS.8 IS.6 IS.4 1S.2ftr::~~!~~i~::~:==::::=::=:==::= 74.8 74.3 73.7 73.0 72.3 71.5Ash. __________________________ • 
1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 .9 .9 

CaulEruf!le. and other fats: '. _________ 2.2 2.7 3.t 3.5 3.9 4.3
ther extract_. _____••_.. .-__ ._•• 93.2 93.3 - 93.5 93.7 93.9 94.1,Crude protein ___________________ '1.7 1.7 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.5Moisture._••______ •_____________ 5.0 	 4.9 4.8 4.6 4.4 4.3 

.1 .1 .1 .1 .1 .1Ash ______ • _______• __ •__••______ 
Bone, total body: • ___ • __ • ___________ • 17.0 16.6 16.1 15 .. 5 14.9 14.2Hide , __________________• _______________ 

7.8 7.6 7.5 7..1< 7.3 7.2 

11'ercentage' of Jive weight. 
• ConatituentR equal to 100 percell t. 

I Carcass minus the bone. 

• l'ercentage of empty body weight. 

• 
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TABLE 13.-01wice !eed,e,. 2'J/co,.·old stecr.s: J:].snlllflfcd feed cOllsumption, 
S101tghter grade, dres.sillfl yic/rl, 011(1 /JodI! eOml}().~itioll (It specified live'1ccight 

in/crt:als dUl'i,IIII the faltC'lIinfl period 

A"crage Ih'e weight per head in pound. 

Item I 
___________________1._83_5_' ~~ 1.135' ~ 

Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds 

~'ot.al digestible nutrients consumcu ....... __ ... __ .. ___ ... __ _ o 476 1,061 1,811 2,854 


Careau: 
Weight-warm............................... 444..2 511.4 590.0 OSLO 778.0 

Physically sepamble: 

Lean....................... __ ........ . 280.9 305.1 331.1 3S8.1 381.8 
Fat................. . ..• ... .._.. 73.8 lOS.6 152.6 207.7 273.2 
Bone••••.•.••""""'" .,.............. 89.5 97.7 106.3 115.2 123.0 

• 
Chemically .epamble: 

Ether extmcL.......................... . 92.0 130.0 177.8 237.3 307.7 
Crude protein............. " ........... .. '/7 .1 83.6 90.4 97.5 103.5 
Moi.ture............................... . 251.8 272.4 294.2 316.5 335.1 
A.h.................................... . 23.3 25.4 27.6 29.7 31.7 


Edible pcTtion 0/ careMS: • 
Weight..................................... . 354.7 413.7 48.3.7 505.8 655.0 
Physically sepamble fat....................... 70.6 103.1 144.9 197.9 262.0 

Chemically separable:


Ether extmct. __ ....................... • 72.3 100.7 150.8 206.9 274.8 

Crude protein.......................... . 59.9 65.2 70.8 76.3 81.0 

Moisture.............................. . 219.5 238.6 258.6 278.9 295.3 

Ash..................................... 3.0 3.2 3.5 3.7 3.9 


Edible offal: 
Organs, etc. (trimmed):...................... . 36.7 39.9 43.0 45.7 48.3 


Ether extract•••__ ...................... . 1.8 2.3 2.9 3.6 4.5 

Crude protein................... __..... .. 7.0 7.6 8.1 8.5 8.8
Moiatllrc__ ~ _-« _____ ... __ '" _. ____ .. __ ~ ___ .. ___ _ 27.5 29.6 31.6 33.2 34.6 
Ash.................................. . .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 

Caul, ruffie, and otherfat.s:.................... 18.8 25.7 33.6 42.6 52.5 

Ether cxtrncL ......................... 17.52 24.00 31.45 39.90 49.35 

Crude protein............................ .32 .44 .54 .68 .84 

Moisture..................... "''''''' __ ' .94 1.23 1.58 1.92 2.26 

Ash................................... .. .02 .03 .03 .W .05 


Bone, totaL... ........................... "- 118.0 130.1 141.8 153.4 163.2 

Hide............._......................... .. 03.5 70.1 76.6 82.8 88.9 

Nonedible offal including blood.................... 92.8 95.7 101.1 109.0 116.0 


1 Common to MedlullI slaughter grade. 

2 Choice slaughter grade rcached at 1185 pounils. 

2 Carcoss minus the IJone. 
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TABLE 14.-Choice feeaer 2-year-old steers: Esti1l1{lfed dressing yield and body 
co,,~position at specified lj've-weif/ht intervals durillY the fattening period 

AYcrage Jive weight per head in pounds 

Item •
835 935 1,035 1,135 1,235

---------------1-----------
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percerot 

Corea,,!: 
53.2 54.7 57.0 60.0 63.0Fh:l:fi;;,~::,.~I~:;------- ----------------
63.3 59.7 56.1 52.6 49.1 
16.6 21.2 25.9 30.5 35.1 
20.1 19.1 18.0 16 L9 15.8m~:~~======:=::::=~~=:::==:==::::::::=Chemically separable: ,Ether extract____________ • _________._. ___ 20.7 25..1 30.1 34.8 39.5Crude protein______ '" .......... ____ •••__ 
 17.4 16.3 15.3 14.3 13.3Moisture_______ ............. _••• ________ • 


Ash___ ; ______ • _____ ._. __________________ 56.7 53.3 49.9 46.5 43.1 
5.2 5.0 4.7 4.4 4.1 

Edible portion 0/ carcass: • Physically separable fat______________________ _ 19.9 24.9 30.0 35.0 40.0 
Chemically separable: •

Ether extract____ • ___ ..... ___ .•. _____ • __ _ 2004 25.8 31.2 36.5 41.9 
16.9 15.7 14.0 13.5 12.4~~i~~u~~~e!~~=====:::Ash _________________________ =.:: .. :::::::::: ::: • __________ _ 01.9 57.7 53.5 49.3 45.1 

.8 .8 .7 .7 .0 

Edible offal: 
Organs, etc. (trimmed) 1........... ___ ..... .. 4.4 4.3 4.2 4.0 4.0


Ether extrnct_____ : ••...• _.... ___ ....... _ 
 5.0 5.9 6.9 8.0 9.2
Crude protein______ •• __ •...•.•_•. _... _•.. 19.2 19.0 18.8 18.5 18.2Moisture______ • ___ •••• _... _ • ____ . __ • __ ._ 74.8 74.2 73.4 72.0 71.7Ash. ______ • _____ ....____ ....... ___ .... , 
 1.0 .9 .9 .9 .9 


Caul, rume,and otherfnls: 1........ _ ....... _ 2.2 2.8 3.2 3.8 4.2
Ether extrnet. _______.... ____ ._ ••__ ....• _ 93.2 93..1 93.6 93.8 94.0Crude protein_____ ... ________ • __________ • 1.7Moisture______________•• _______________ _ 1.7 1.6 1.6 1.6 
5.0 - 4.8 4.7 4.5 ·1.3Ash.______ ... _. __._"'_ •• _•___ ..._.••• _. .1 .1 .1 .1 .1Bone, totaillody • _________ .... _...... __ • ____ •••.. 17.3 16.8 111. 1 15.4 14.5Hide ,___________________ ._ ••___._.__________ _ 
7.6 7.5 7.4 7.3 7.2 

, .Percentage of Ih'e weigh t. , Can'ass minus the hOIl~. 

'Constituents equal 100 pet·ceut. 'l'erccutage of empty Ilody weight. 


PALATABILITY OF BEEF AS RELATED TO SLAUGHTER GRADE 

In this part of the appendix: pertinent information on palatahilit~· and 
associated factors of beef of different grades is SUlllIlHlrized from repOl·ts 
on the subject. 

FranciS, Bull, and Carroll at Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station 
(5, p. 137) conclude: "In enrrying Choice and Good feeders frOII! a Good to 
a Choice finish, the additional carcas:;; weight was made up llll'gel~' of fat 
which, as already noted, is "el'Y expemii\'e to produce. Furthermore, while 
this additional fat increases the grade of the carcass anll impro\'es the 
palatability of the beef, it usunll~' is not e:lten and theref()('e represents an 
economic waste of the ('xtra corn u>,('(1 to pl'oduce it." It is not ('Iear from the 
report how the determination WitS made of the quantity of fat that is usually 
eaten. 

A report on a study concluclpd at the Iowa .AgTicultural Experiment Station, 
althongh concluding thal fattening the animal impro\'es the palatahilit~·, 8ays 
that: "In the aroma url(1 flayor Of the fat·, ho\w'\"er, the committee fa\'OI'ed the 
roasts without lIIuch finish. The additional fat 6n the roapt seellled to add 
u very pronounced fatty odor and flavor, which was not pleasing to the 
majority of t.he tOllllllittee." (7, p. 320.) . 

A report of the United Htates Department of Agricultlll·e· on palatability 
of meats in relation to eommel'cial grades contains com;illt~I'able infol"lllation 
hlH;ed upon n study of 728 beef carcasses which were scored by judges on the 
hasis of tenderness, riC'hness, and quantity I)f jUiee, and desirability of flavor 
of the lean meat. The cO!llmittee of judges indicated that more study is •

• United States Deportment of A,grlcllltllre. REPORT OF co~nnTTEE O!'l PALATARlLlTY OF 
MEATS I!'I RELATIOS TO TIlE CO)(lIEIICIAL GJlADES. 48 pp., illus. 1937. [Processed.] (See 
pp. 9-10.) 
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needed on factors of gl'ade and palatability but said that: "For gl'ades Choi4'e, 
Hood, 1\Iedium, and COllllllon the collectiyeopinion (If the judges was that the 
higher the grade the higher were the scores," 'J'he l'e[JOI't then makes :l state
JIIent that partiall~' negutes this cunclusion: it "'H~'S that, "when it is assel'H'l1 
that the highel' the grade the higher were the ;.;cores 1'01' tellderlless, richn•.'ss 
or quantity of juice, or lIayOl~ of lean, 011 Ihe (//'('/'(/!/(3 is lIIeunt." Considering 
the wide range of the s<:or('" as assiglled hy the .iud~e::; and the low coetlicil'llts 
of correlation betwL'Cn fatlle;.;s and llleaSlI\'e" of pula',ulJiliO', "little lIo1W is 
held out that the grades can function as a cel't:lin aid tl) Cunsumers who seek 
beef of superior qualit~' in respect to tile four iten.'s lIIelltioned," 

Trowbridge nnll D~'eL' (11, fl, ,1) at the i\lii:;sOUI'i Ai:!Ticultural Expel:illlPut 
Station state that "Beef that' g-ra<les 'good' is highly satisfactol'~' lJeef:." 

An article in the ,loul"l1al of Agricultural Science by K H, Callow (2, [JII, 182, 
183), Camhl'illge 1:ni\'el'sit:~·, London, l~ngland, Oil the f4)Pd yalue of becf, 
indicates that palatahilil'y-:u; judged h~' texture, tI11\'01', fI!HI juicine;;s
illcrcased ulltil the anilllal reached ailout Good slaughtcr gI':l (Ie, aud thcn 
declincd, "~ehe <lata, . , shuw thnt the highest 1I1:11'1,s fOl' pnlatability oeClll' 
at a dt'essing-out 11l'l'ccni':lge of ;:iu," After ('ollsidcl'ing the ('ollditiou,.: undet' 
which tile tl'sts werc mude, and rclntin,~ thelll to eiI'CUU1St:lnCl'S and a('th'ir~' 
\If the average ('OnSlIlIll'I'S, the lIuthor COI1('IUI]('S: "The ,,:lIue of. [is (fo\' 
dressing-out pet'cell ttlgl') is tell ta ti vel~' suggested for Wll I' tillle:' 

EFFICIENCY IN FEED UTILIZATION DURING THE FATTENING PERIOD 
Ellidcn('~' in f('cd utilization, as indicat('(1 hy pounds of ellihle nutl'i('nls 

lmd ('alories i1I'odnC'c\1 PCI' Ullit of fe('t! ('OIl1stllncd, b~' the Choiee f~'('dl'l' steer:; 
u,.:ed in tile eX[lPl'illll'llt whkh is the pl'incipal iJn!'is fOIl' the anal~'sh; ill thii; 
study, incl'elHiPt! during aJlPI'oximatel~' the Hl'st third of the fattl'lIing P('l'i'HI 
lllld, therc" Hpl', dl'('liIw(l, 'fIll!' indi("ated relationship hi 1n aceOl'<iall('l' with 
eXp(!I'illleutal I'PSUJ[S aud jtld.~III(,lltS of leluling' ill\'estigatiolls of tltp suhJePt, 

• 
Arrllshy, ( 1, JljJ, ,J[/,1, ;I[/;;) c(IIl('lud('s that: "On tltc \\'hole, thp I'P:;ttlts (If t1WS(! 

('xpel'illl('nts ~eelll to in(ii('atP, If' anythin~, a 1':ltll(>I' lo\\'C\' )lCI'Cl'nta,l!;e uliliznrion 
b,\' the youngl'l' animals as ('Olllpal'p<l with the olller," J Ii:; Itrpotht'sis on thi;; 
'IUef<tilJn is th:lt, ", . , tltP ('1I1I\'t'I',;ion of [cell Ill'otPin , , , int(l ti,.:sue 1'('quiL'ps 
a elJlIsidel'alJly ;':-I'palN' l'l'lal h'e I'xpPIHlitul'e of ellPl'g,\' tltHIl does tlte conn'l'sifin 
of surplus feed into fat, till' t1ltTl'l"('l1<'e n')ll'('senting what .IIIight Joe call1'll 
th(' work Of ol'(!lInization, , , :' 

nogfill and 'as:;o('iatcli at the ;,fis;;:ouri "\l!I'i<'ultul'al ExpPI'in1l'nt :;;t:lrilln 
(8, flfl, 26, 27) ill\'csti;.:-nting Arlllsb,\"!i hypothesis thut the ppl'cl'l,lt:lge I'(,l'pnti(ln 
of net enel'g'Y lIta~' inel'puse with age, cOllcludcd that 6)1' hogs ", • , within 
rem:;()nahle limits, (,IlPI'g-y is i'tOI'('O )]lore ('('onomically in f'he IlItt(,I' l'atll('I' than 
in the earliPl' months of the fepding pCl'iod," 'flIP)' al:;o stlHlil'd Ila('('kel"," 
Minnesota data on pattIe and found it ", . , in csspntial U~l'eeUll'1I1 wil h OUI'", 
and that the more llIuture animals made gains in enCI'l!~; 11101'(' ('('(In(\lIlicall~' 
than those that were )·ot1ng-I'I'." Haecker's datil. 011 (,:ltt'le fattcning', :Ilthough 
inconclusive, indi(,ate a gl'adunl increase in effif'iC'Il(,Y in fpcd utilization until 
the blttel' part Of the fecding period, when etlicieuC'y remain;:; con:;t:lIlt, 01' 

pOSSibly declines. 
1\[orrison (10, p, 151), when di:;cussing the fattenil1~ process, says: "1'he 

fact thnt the pl'oportion of fat in the gain made by 1111 animal steadil~' 
incl'eases !luring the fattcning period is of much pmctical importance, It is 
the chief reason why the feed cost per I)Otllld of gain increases mpidly after 
an animal has become fairly well fattened, Such flesh contains much more 
fat and Icss water, and is correspondingly more expl'nsiye to produce. 

"The fat animal also needs a gl'eater proportion of its feed fOl' maintenance 
than the one which is not yet well fleshed, lJecause of two factlH~S: First, the 
1I11lintenance requIrement of a fat animal pel' 1,000 Ills, Ih'e weight tends to 
be higher thnn for n thinner one; amI second, the fat anilllal eats less f~d 
per ],000 lbs, liye wei~ht, ('onsequentl~· hHving' Ie!';!'; nutl'il'nts left for meat 
production after the maintenance I~equi l'enlPnts ha \'e I)('en meL" 

These studies and authoritics indic-ate that the more mature animals make 
gains in cnerg'Y more economically than do the youn!!el' animals, but as the 
animal fattens its mnintennn('e requirements in('I'eaSe and the consumption 
of feed decreases reilltive to liye wcight; this Icaves less nutrients for the 
production of ment, Therefore, it does not appcar impl'ohnble that eftit'iency 
in producing food nutrients would increase during the first part of the fattening 
pel'lod !lnd thercafter decrease. 
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